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ROME NEWSALP A CENTURY

SabotaVe
• Toesible
In Outbreak Of
Anthrax In Animals

Murray, Kentucky, Friday Afternoon, March 28, 1952

MURRAY POPULATION — 8,000

Vo[XXll1-No. 7E;

•••

Health Center
Funds Are Ok'd
For Murray

GRENADES AND TEAR GAS FLUSH OUT WIFE KILLER

Plans Being Made Forfourth---North-South Ca2e Classic

sc,
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FBI agents are seeking to
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•
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Prepar
ations
the
for
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fou-rth
t outbreak of anthrax,
anTwelve outstanding eraduating
By United Press
s
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accused the United
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Colleg
FBI
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"Gee — — ea
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pus
•
picked
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•
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an
speed
investi
this
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s that
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if
48
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out information
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secret meetings on exchat
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out
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whethe
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r the disease has been
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star teams.
prisoners.
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.
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Editor
imported bone meal.
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Yanke
of
building commission that 110-thouse team won 83-70 to put it
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Paducah Sun-Democrat, will again one
Anthrax, which usually is
inup on the liebels who took
fatal and dollars has been set aside for
formation was given to a
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news to livestock and.can be passed on the state's share of construction
game 5a-50 and lost the _
carrespondent on March 25, the
committee. More than 15(1 saotts second
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58-49.
etter the news blackout becam
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fective.
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committee..
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However, a spokesman for the
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UN
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talks on the prisoner of aar mat- a sack of
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terday.
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ing whic'n he errohs And the in- _
onttien dhich he reeeieed front
,•yeeitt•esees Was reaffirmed ttydivine reveit.tion when the. Ho''
•
'Spirit told him what tO write. i
In the gospel according to Luke
•ee have a bietraphy of our Lord
ta and incluthng• the narrative
- rnings His.„aseension. It - tel
cones:
'is what Christ begareto do and to
leseh. Turing 1116 SOriril • on the!
"earth.
In tat,. book Of Acts there
presented to us the record 'of what
(.1trist coptinued In do and to
tescIte,Thus we ire gre-miy ildetr•
d
Luke for therreeord of earl,"
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American industrial plants lose more tnan 97 million work-days annually due to arthritis-equal to an army of 320,000 employable workeria
out of work at all times. Insidious, crippling, pamiul arthritis attacks
mainly these doing hard. exhausting labor, in their productive yeari
between 25 'and 50. Today 7!••". million men, women and children, guiles
from arthritis and nearly a million are totally or partially crippled. Give to
the Arthritis and Rheumatism FOundanon to fight arthritis and rehabilitate its victims. Send your e." to ARTHRITIS, c/o Postmaster.
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CHAPTER THIRTEEN
EILF:EN GARRISON saw Leome from Inc yard as
ran to let
aa her in. She shouted for the benefit
e, of her sisters that Lennie was
s
there, and Mr. (jarrisiiii asked in a
roar what was all trial loose
"Why, it,, Ltionoi!" he beuowed
Ile was a snort, square man with
mustaches and a bald nerad and no
inhibitions. Ile put his arms around
her and kissed ner heartily. "You
little devil." lie said, "you get to he
more of a heartbreaker every day
"You go on, Mr. Garrison," Leonie said.
The three other Garrison girls
trooped in, all large, blonde, and
blue-eyed ismazona..oeside whom
Lamm lesialisiediere gelay.

"Virginia, you re exaggerating, la-an,: to
tell even her- Intimate
Latoree said.
friends (who knew it) that tier
-1 am.nothtng of the kind' Your aunt and uncle were too poor to
uncle dio tell him to stay out of gie tier a trip. "I think Auntie
your house."
wouid like to have me home for
"You children go downstairs and a while."'
[truth your argument there," Mis-She wants to stay with Lilo
Kate said.:Trii sure Leunic doesni coin," Caroline said.
'
Want to stay in here. Come in to
"I've already said that Virginia
us often, child, and when.
can nave him."
feel better- I want to hear MI about
"No, thank you," Virginia said.
votir graduatioo . . . . And give
my nest respects to Miss Helosse "None of the flighty Caiverts for
Me. And as tar as that's conand Your uncle."
cerned. I'm going to be an old
"Let s us sit out on thepiazza." maid. aosh,
I'm twenty-tour It
Caroline suggested. "I made some you Went
to know It And what 'UL' ABNER
tinge. It ought to be cooled oft men
are there in Charleston.
-aseaeartenow.**
,rsolike to khow?. Moat of them WRVS
•••Velte-lanenlIcritTi•erl sne was gone sway tro-W-91111s."
porx -coal
to- see you
Virginia lb invps ate two teera,"
"Gosh. It's wonderf at to see you quirect
may
seal.
again. Lei me." Virginia awn. May. .
-Yes he did, but you- can have . "And
'who was quiet, smiled shyly at
.me Miff," ailist Caroline.
her. hlfn, Virginia." Leonie said.
"He'S
,..7aeoline polled at aleIt was close to drisnartime when
sieeviewlesser.ot rich enough fin me."
s Leome's dress and wanted to know •
Lennie left the Garrisons, and she
_Hut- you're going tra be
where she nad boilg h t it, and
wen* nome feeling somewhat deEileen, who was the baby., intoi mid May said "Aren't you?"
pressed.
,1"ir that they were about to buy a
.wish 1 thought so. Hot that's
leiter.that week Henri wax vosew Hudson.
just one Of Uncles dreams."
calizing and tleloiso was eating
1
Then they all flyceriarged up to
"It would be-nice, though," Vir• on we _downstairs piazza when
Miaa Kate's room.
- ginia said. -Here, Caroline, &Ma the bell rang.
"Miss K;atc!"_Litaare aaid.
Stay /Rome aui that fudge.- .
ihe opened the door upon a
"Why, Leonie child." said -Miss
"IVO kind of grainy," Carniine large yougg
man who seemed to
Kate. "Come 'freer here and let rile spologisect.
"I guess I -cooked-- it be aft mints, with pink
skin and
linve p good look at you."
too tong."
•
•
•
straw-colored hair.
Leonie asked poilt.Ciy after her
"You ought to keep your mind
"Good evening." She said.
health.
'
•
oft time boys while yotfee cooking," 'Good•e
vetena ma am. My hams
"About as well as ever," gala Silee
l Met •
Joseph
Newman."
V
Miss Kate. who suffere
d S r o in
"What weuld you do if you had
Heloise
recollected immediately
chronic dyspepsia. Shp smiled
a lot of rissaney suddenly coming -ao. who ne was,
"Won't you came
tired, menisci's sinile. "I kilow your you?" Miry
inked.
Mr Newman?" she suggested,
'Mete aria aunt are glad to have
"1 don t KnOw," Lconie Raid. "I
Joseph followed her in someyou back," she said.
'e
.
might trinel el little. Buy a lot of what awkwar
dly, and she took hie
"They seem iery
7*-tIS CUNT
Leonie eiothem
. . and maybe I'd find hat and hung it on
the rack.
BE."1-1APPENINifsomething to do.i.
"I
hear
Mr.
Lemay
practis
ina" a
"There was another returned ---"You
N-407 AFTER ALL
mean work?" Caroline Joseph obsereed, -so
I know
native here a while ago." Virginia asked.
TH'Y'ARS AN I-1AS
•
t. cote to the right hi oise." Ile
told her. "Know who I mean?"
SUCCESSFULLY
"Not for, money. Just, to do Amami broadly
as Henri came out
I.eonie felt herself blushing. "I something
D-DOIMILD
I Masai"
eit the parlor. "How you do, suh?"
raet him myself."
"I'd be. a plink,Ir." Caroline said. he inquire
d.
"And Isn't he nandsomet" Eileen
"I'd take piano lessons trom one
"Glad th rice yoti, Joseph,"llenexclaimed. "All he needs is a mos. of the big
teachers'in IN* - North." ri witd. Ile re id out
his hand.
Lathe."
"
Virginia decided.
which Joseph shook with a rustic
Virginia shuddered. "lie's buying
"Certainly there's nothing to .do %lig& that lrnade
him winee.YILlItc.
conk/ farm land trans Papa," she in Charle
Caroline declared. to talk about singing, eh?"
nut "Ili bet if he'd known you -"Well. ston,"
1
guess
Ill
have
to
put
Joseph
-hitnkei
L
were coming, "'conic, he'd have up
with having that new Hudson.
"Yes still. I would," he said. "1
stayed ad stayed. He used to be We'll
have some grand rides, arty- cattle to see Leonie though
,
sefeet on you."
."
way."
. %Ha yea Of centrse."
"Now; Virginia," Miss Kate said,
"We're going to drive it up to . 'VII go find
call her," Release-a"they were just children together." the
mountains," Virginia sold: trolonteered.
"Leonle't Uncle Henri fprhid him "Next week
we
go
away.
Are
you
"Come
lit
and
r
to come to the house," Virginia deI wn,". Henri
going away, Lennie?"
said. - •
glared.
"I don't know," I.eonie said, too
(To tie Continued)
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By Raeburn Van Buren

YEAW-ONLY IT WOULD
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NOW WE GOTTA
le MY LjFE --IT WOULD BE
STRAIGHTEN OUT THE
vouRS---so,

WE BOTH
KNOW IT
MESS ABOUT THE LETTER
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I WAS SUPPOSED TO
FORGED,
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Casuals for Early SprinA and Pre-Ea°stei;

Women's hrert ornbre blue
OrrWri: dlio multi-colors. Si;es
thrti 10.

S3.95

ALSO MANY OTNER STYLES

Women's . be_i g ot with
ciintrasting trim. Sizes
thru

Now is the time to come and see our large shric o
dress and novelty shoes with the New Look.... so
many sizes and colors, and ail at attractive low
prices.

$4.95

r

Women's black. Sizes
rhru 10.

$59
•

Women's block IEEE 2'
prop.- Some in Wornen's
Black fie iff.. Sizes thru
11.

-Ienen's bloc and
- •brewn and
.ge
'
0,,e and
•rple

Also Other Numbert of ME-

-*Met
10.

`41114.744

SI 98 to
Wnrntari's Pink strap
ligrt. blue • yellow
tme. Also 'other
.coiors._ Sires thru 9.

Worriei.3 Palomino
Foam crepe super
cushion. More
• bounce, less lounce.
Sizes thru• 9. Also
other wonted colors.

,
„...4111i $3.95

$4.95

$2.95

Warrier,:'
.s lilac Instep
strop. Voromen's--tight blue
instep stra p. Women's
' black instep str:p. Women's yellor, instep strap.
Sires rhni 10.

sawart-a...."4"

- Aitliver-teci relars
iores
.
9
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oar • i7

W3rnen's btiga and
brown. Women's blue
• ombre L also rrou!ti Par•e... Sizes thru 10.

$595
•-•
Wer-,..-'s brown loaf.
eother_won*ed
pio-s Sires thru

S.

Women's brown ond
white and block- prod
white coddle oxfords:
sires *thru 1'
m.sses'
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